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Bacterial wilt is one of the most important diseases of cucurbits in the eastern United States (6) . Muskmelon (Cucumis melo L.) and cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) are highly susceptible, and all cucurbits except watermelon (Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.)) are also susceptible (17, 39) . In muskmelon, bacterial wilt can cause yield losses as high as 80% (25) .
Bacterial wilt, caused by Erwinia tracheiphila (Smith), is transmitted by striped cucumber beetles (Acalymma vittatum (F.)) and spotted cucumber beetles (Diabrotica undecimpunctata Barber) (39) . Transmission occurs when the mouthparts and frass of infested beetles come into contact with fresh feeding wounds on leaves and stems (27) . Bacteria enter the xylem vessels, multiply, and block the vascular system. Symptoms include wilting of leaves and vines followed by collapse and death of the plant (40) .
Overwintering adult cucumber beetles may appear in muskmelon fields shortly after transplanting, and management of the disease relies primarily on controlling these vectors (14) . Insecticides are widely used in cucurbit crops to suppress cucumber beetles (4, 15) ; as many as eight applications are made in a single season (4) . However, effectiveness of insecticide-based management is erratic (4, 33, 37) . Furthermore, foliar insecticide sprays may injure pollinators (4, 15) and many are highly toxic to aquatic organisms (11) . Additional strategies to improve vector control and bacterial wilt suppression include insecticide-spray timing based on cucumber beetle monitoring thresholds (8, 24) , as well as deployment of perimeter trap crops (1, 37) , kairomonal baits (4, 19, 28) , and entomopathogenic nematodes (12) .
Row covers are spunbonded polypropylene fabrics that protect young plants from harsh weather conditions (41) as well as a range of arthropod pests (7, 35, 36, 43) and facilitate early yield by promoting crop development (20, 21, 44, 45) . In addition, they may also protect muskmelon from cucumber beetles and bacterial wilt (32) . The covers are typically removed from muskmelon at the beginning of anthesis to allow pollination; under these circumstances, however, they may not provide consistent season-long protection against the disease (32) . In preliminary field trials in Iowa, delaying the removal of row covers until 10 days after anthesis provided durable protection against bacterial wilt (22) . Vaissiere and Froissart (43) and Gaye et al. (16) also demonstrated that extending the duration of the row-covered period protected muskmelon from late-season frosts, sap-sucking insects, and fruit flies. Later harvest due to delayed fruit set that could result from delaying the removal of row covers could potentially be avoided by supplying bees under the row covers or opening the row-cover ends to provide access for pollinators (16, 43) .
The objectives of this study were to (i) assess efficacy of delayed removal of row covers for suppressing bacterial wilt on muskmelon and (ii) compare costs and returns of delayed removal to conventional row-cover timing and no row covers. Immediately after transplanting, seedlings were covered with polypropylene spunbond row covers (AG-30, Agribon; Polymer Group Inc., Charlotte, NC) supported by wire hoops, and the covers were secured by burying the edges with soil. Treatments were (i) row cover removed at anthesis (conventional timing of removal); (ii) row-cover ends opened at anthesis to enable pollinator access, then cover removed 10 days later; (iii) bumble bee hive (Koppert Biological Systems Inc., Romulus, MI) inserted under one end of the row cover at anthesis, cover resealed, and then cover removed 10 days later; and (iv) no row cover (control). Plots were arranged in four replications in a randomized complete block (2007) or latin square design (2008 and 2009).
Materials and Methods
Conventional fertilizer was incorporated during soil preparation; application rates were calculated based on crop nutrient requirements and soil test results. Herbicide and fungicide applications followed regional recommendations (11) . No insecticide applications were made.
Bacterial wilt and cucumber beetle monitoring. After rowcover removal, plants were assessed weekly until the start of harvest for incidence of bacterial wilt. A plant was considered wilted when symptoms appeared on one or more stems. Bacterial wilt was confirmed visually in the field by testing a subsample of symptomatic plants for the presence of bacterial ooze streaming from xylem tissues (26) . Final percent wilt data was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA; PROC GLM, version 9.1; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Area under disease progress curve (AUDPC) values were calculated from average wilt incidence estimates from row-cover removal until first harvest. AUDPC values were analyzed in a one-way ANOVA. Striped and spotted adult cucumber beetle populations were monitored using nonbaited AM Pherocon Yellow Sticky Traps (Trécé Inc., Adair, OK). Four traps were placed in each plot and captured adult beetles of each species were counted weekly from transplant until the end of the season.
Harvest data collection. During twice-weekly harvests, muskmelon fruit were weighed and graded as marketable or nonmarketable according to local direct-market standards. Data for marketable yield were subjected to ANOVA (PROC GLM).
Economic analysis. A partial budget (9) was constructed to analyze costs and returns among treatments. Production costs were estimated using 2010 commercial prices of fertilizer, black plastic mulch, irrigation, seed, pesticide application, and labor. Direct costs of using row covers included the fabric, wire hoops, and labor for installation and removal. In the delayed-removal row-cover treatments, additional costs of labor and bumble bee hives were added as appropriate. Revenue was calculated by extrapolating mean yield per subplot to a per-hectare basis, and multiplying by local wholesale and direct retail prices for muskmelon in central Iowa in 2010 (N. Howell, Iowa State University Horticulture Research Farm, Gilbert, IA., personal communication). The average weight of a marketable Athena muskmelon was assumed to be 2.3 kg based on local market standards. Net returns were determined by subtracting production cost of each treatment from gross income on a per-hectare basis. Sensitivity analysis across treatments compared several scenarios with varying frequency of bacterial wilt occurrence: 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 of 20 years.
Results
Bacterial wilt incidence and yield. Bacterial wilt appeared in the three field trials held during 2007 and 2008 (Table 1 ). In these trials, use of row covers significantly (P < 0.05) suppressed bacterial wilt throughout the growing season. Delaying row-cover removal by 10 days resulted in significantly less bacterial wilt at Gilbert in 2007 (P < 0.001) and Muscatine in 2008 (P = 0.004) than when row covers were removed at anthesis. In these two trials, marketable yield in the delayed-removal treatments was more than double that in the removal-at-anthesis treatment, and removing row covers at anthesis provided little or no advantage in either marketable yield or wilt suppression compared with the noncovered control. In the trial at Gilbert in 2008 (P = 0.002), however, all rowcover treatments suppressed bacterial wilt effectively and resulted in equivalent marketable yield that exceeded that in the noncovered control.
In 2009, bacterial wilt was absent in all three trials and rowcover treatments had little impact on yield ( Table 2) . At Muscatine, however, marketable yield was significantly higher for the removal-at-anthesis treatment than for either the delayed-removal or control treatments.
Earliness. Impact of the row-cover treatments on earliness (time from transplant until first mature fruit were harvested) varied among site years (Tables 1 and 2 ). The introduction of bumble bee hives under row covers did not increase earliness when compared Removed at anthesis = row covers were removed when first flowers appeared; Delayed removal, ends opened = ends of row covers were opened at anthesis and row covers were removed 10 days later; Delayed removal, bumblebees = a bumblebee hive (Koppert Biological Systems Inc., Romulus, MI) was inserted under one end of the row cover, the row cover was resealed, and the row cover was removed 10 days later; control = no row covers. LSD = least significant difference; means followed by the same letter are not significantly different within row (P < 0.05). w Area under disease progress curve. x Percent wilted plants, rated within 1 week preceding date of first harvest. Final wilt incidence evaluation before first harvest. y Mean marketable weight per treatment (average of four 9-m-long, single-row subplots). z Days between transplant and first harvest.
with opening the ends at anthesis. In five of the six trials, removing row covers at anthesis enhanced earliness by 3 to 7 days compared with noncovered controls. At Muscatine in 2008, however, harvest of all row-cover treatments began 1 week after the noncovered control. Delaying row-cover removal by 10 days also tended to delay harvest by 1 to 7 days compared with the noncovered control. At Gilbert in 2007, however, harvest of row-covered treatments began 5 days earlier than in the control.
Cucumber beetle monitoring. During the period from transplanting to row-cover removal, cucumber beetle captures were minimal except for Gilbert in 2007 and 2008 ( Fig. 1 ). In the other four site-years, the number of captures began to increase only within 3 to 4 weeks of harvest. Both species were found in all siteyears except for Muscatine in 2009, when only striped beetles were captured.
Economic analysis. To extrapolate to a commercial production situation, it was assumed that each row cover would span three rows. This system would substantially decrease labor costs compared with single-row plots used in the field experiment. In total, 25 bumble bee hives were estimated per hectare (http://www. koppert.com/pollination/vegetable-crops/crops/detail/melon/). Row covers raised production costs by approximately 45%, primarily due to the cost of row covers, wire hoops, and labor for installation and removal (Table 3 ). Delaying row-cover removal and opening row-cover ends increased costs by a further 1% due to added labor, whereas inserting bumble bee hives raised costs by a total of 18% due to purchase of bumble bees and labor to install them under row covers.
Site years in which bacterial wilt was present (2007 and 2008) were contrasted to years in which no bacterial wilt was observed (2009). Value of a 2.3-kg, locally grown muskmelon in central Iowa during 2007 to 2009 was assumed to be $3 at wholesale and $6 for direct-market retail. Melon prices exerted a strong impact on profitability in all site years (Table 3 ). For site years in which bacterial wilt occurred, average annual returns under both price scenarios were much higher for the delayed-removal strategies than for either the removal-at-anthesis or no-cover controls. The wholesale-price scenario resulted in losses for the latter two treatments. In contrast, all treatments were profitable in 2009, when bacterial wilt was absent; productivity and profitability were much higher than in site years with bacterial wilt. All row-cover strategies reduced projected returns in site years without bacterial wilt.
In the sensitivity analysis (Table 4) , the highest annual returns occurred under the no-disease scenario for all treatments, and returns declined as the proportion of years with wilt outbreaks in- Removed at anthesis = row covers were removed when first flowers appeared; Delayed removal, ends opened = ends of row covers were opened at anthesis and row covers were removed 10 days later; Delayed removal, bumblebees = a bumblebee hive (Koppert Biological Systems Inc., Romulus, MI) was inserted under one end of the row cover, the row cover was resealed, and the row cover was removed 10 days later; control = no row covers. LSD = least significant difference; means followed by the same letter are not significantly different within row (P < 0.05); NS = not significant. creased. When bacterial wilt was observed in none or 5 of the 20 years, average net returns in both delayed-removal treatments were slightly lower than for the removal-at-anthesis and noncovered controls. When bacterial wilt occurred in 10 of 20 years, delayedremoval strategies began to yield higher returns than the controls. In this scenario, for example, the open-end treatment was more profitable than the controls at both fruit prices, whereas the bumble bee treatment was profitable only at the direct-market price. When bacterial wilt occurred in 15 or 20 of the 20 years, both delayedremoval treatments yielded the highest returns. When bacterial wilt occurred annually, removal-at-anthesis and noncovered control treatments generated negative annual returns at the wholesale price.
Discussion
Delayed-removal row-cover strategies provided season-long protection of muskmelon against bacterial wilt. Using delayed-removal row covers could be valuable for growers who lack access to effective insecticides against cucumber beetles, such as organic growers, and those who wish to reduce reliance on insecticides. In an organic trial in Pennsylvania, row covers significantly suppressed bacterial wilt incidence compared with the uncovered control (18) . Although timing of removal did not seem to affect wilt suppression significantly, delaying row-cover removal resulted in 13% less bacterial wilt and higher yield compared with rowcover removal at anthesis (18) . Therefore, even a 10% difference in suppressing the disease may salvage yield and reduce the need for insecticide applications.
The fact that adding 10 days to the row-covered period resulted in season-long suppression of bacterial wilt may be associated with reduction in both vector-and host-associated risks. The highest risk of bacterial wilt transmission occurs during the spring when infested, overwintering cucumber beetles are strongly attracted to cucurbits due to the plants' high concentration of the secondary metabolite cucurbitacin (3, 10, 13, 14, 31, 38) . The additional 10 days of protection could reduce disease risk if (i) fewer first-generation cucumber beetles are present once covers are removed (2, 4, 10, 14, 24) , (ii) plants advance to a growth stage that renders them less attractiveness to vectors (13, 37) , (iii) the older plants are more tolerant to infection (2, 29) , or (iv) some combination of these factors. Clarification of the mechanisms associated with bacterial wilt risk reduction by delayed row-cover removal awaits definitive studies of the ecology of E. tracheiphila transmission.
Efficacy of the delayed-removal strategy might be impacted by its timing during the growing season. For example, the delayedremoval treatments provided much better suppression of bacterial wilt when removal occurred by early July but this difference was not evident when removal occurred 2 weeks later (Gilbert 2008). Delaying the planting date may have eliminated the advantage of delayed-removal treatments compared with removal at anthesis. During the Gilbert 2008 trial, the relatively late occurrence of anthesis may have coincided with a decline in populations of infested overwintering cucumber beetles (10, 14, 24, 25) , effectively minimizing the vector-associated risk. The absence of bacterial wilt in 2009 was assumed to stem from high mortality of overwintering cucumber beetles resulting from exceptionally low temperatures during the preceding winter (23) .
In addition to preventing bacterial wilt transmission, row covers may enhance yield by protecting plants against environmental extremes (16, 44) . Plants protected from damaging wind or winddriven rain might be less attractive to cucumber beetles (30) . In temperate regions, plant development is accelerated by row covers w Simulation of bacterial wilt incidence in 20 years of muskmelon production.
x Removed at anthesis = row covers were removed when first flowers appeared; Delayed removal, ends opened = ends of row covers were opened at anthesis and row covers were removed 10 days later; Delayed removal, bumblebees = a bumblebee hive (Koppert Biological Systems Inc., Romulus, MI) was inserted under one end of the row cover, the row cover was resealed, and the row cover was removed 10 days later; control = no row covers. y Net returns per hectare per year estimated based on a $3 wholesale price for a 2.3-kg muskmelon. z Net returns per hectare per year estimated based on a $6 retail direct-market price for a 2.3-kg muskmelon. w Removed at anthesis = row covers were removed when first flowers appeared; Delayed removal, ends opened = ends of row covers were opened at anthesis and row covers were removed 10 days later; Delayed removal, bumblebees = a bumblebee hive (Koppert Biological Systems Inc., Romulus, MI) was inserted under one end of the row cover, the row cover was resealed, and the row cover was removed 10 days later. x Production costs associated with the establishment and maintenance of one hectare of muskmelon using each row-cover treatment. mainly because they create a favorable microclimate for plant development (41, 42) . Alternatively, when neither harsh weather conditions nor pest-vectored disease pressure are present, row covers may not confer major yield improvement in cucurbits (34) . Under certain weather conditions, row covers could even delay harvest by promoting excessive vegetative growth at the expense of fruit development (16) . In the present study, removing row covers at anthesis generally enhanced earliness of yield by several days, whereas a 10-day delay in row-cover removal delayed harvest by up to a week compared with the noncovered control. Reliably predicting the extent of harvest delays in muskmelon associated with delayed row-cover removal will require additional field trials over multiple sites and years.
The number of cucumber beetles captured on sticky cards during the period from transplanting to row-cover removal was not consistently related to the level of bacterial wilt that developed in the trials. Although sticky card captures during this period were relatively high during two of the three site-years when bacterial wilt appeared and near zero in the wilt-free trials in 2009, the Muscatine trial in 2008 was an anomaly: row-cover treatments suppressed wilt even though no beetles were collected until well after the row-covered period. This result casts doubt on the ability to interpret the risk of bacterial wilt transmission solely from weekly assessment of sticky-card captures. Additional methods, such as visual surveys of beetle activity in the crop, could provide a supplementary index of the risk of E. tracheiphila transmission (5) .
Results of the partial budget analysis suggest that, when bacterial wilt epidemics occurred, the delayed-removal row-cover strategy would be likely to deliver more consistent returns than either the removal-at-anthesis row-cover strategy or the noncovered control. Opening row-cover ends at anthesis was generally more costeffective than inserting bumble bee hives under the covers. Although the analysis did not consider melon-price advantages that could potentially occur from enhanced earliness of harvest, using bumble bees did not advance harvest compared with simply opening the row-cover ends; therefore, the substantial added expense and labor associated with using bumble bees did not appear to be advantageous.
Because bacterial wilt occurs sporadically in Iowa and other northern states in the United States, cost effectiveness of the delayed-removal strategy is likely to be impacted by the frequency of risk of bacterial wilt epidemics. The strategy was economically advantageous in situations when bacterial wilt occurred in 50% of growing seasons but constrained returns when wilt was absent or less frequent. Models to predict overwintering survival of cucumber beetles, transmission risk of E. tracheiphila, and occurrence of bacterial wilt epidemics await development. For growers, the advantage of using row covers will depend not only on the likelihood of disease occurrence but also on planting date, melon prices, availability of labor, and viability of effective alternative strategies to manage the disease.
